SAFETY TUBE
The solution for all animals
The VetMedCare products offer pleasant wound protection for very small
up to large animals. e.g. leg, back, belly, head or tail protection
The 1 m cuttable tube, available in different diameters (ladderresistant material) offers a variety of applications :
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Ideally wound protection for small animals:
The tube is easy to use, cut it to the desired length, cut out the
required holes and you're done for your camel, horse, ferret, guinea
pigs, rabbits, hamsters, Koi etc.
Used as a leg protection, it can be fixed to the dog & cat body (push
buttons are available separately), in certain cases a body with 4
legs might be more practical
Hygienically clean because washable up to 60 °C | 140°F
Protects the animal skin from allergies, irritations and sun
Chemical-free tick protection
Protects wounds from dirt, licking and scratching
Breathable and quick-drying

The material is made of 90% polyamide and 10% elastane.
Thanks to this combination, it is quick-drying, washable at
a temperature of up to 60°C /140° F and breathable, thus
supporting the healing of wounds and the regeneration of
the skin.
As the material is also run-proof, this allows for
multifunctional usage.
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Snap fasteners | push buttons

Example

Designation

Item Number

Description

Color

Size

Vetmedcare

21010.3

Safety Tube, length 4 x 1.00m

Indigo blue

S+M+L+Conical

Vetmedcare

21011.3

Safety Tube, length 1.00m

Indigo blue

S Ø 3.5cm

Vetmedcare

21012.3

Safety Tube, length 1.00m

Indigo blue

M Ø 5.0cm

Vetmedcare

21013.3

Safety Tube, lenght 1.00m

Indigo blue

L Ø 8.0cm

Vetmedcare

21014.3

Safety Tube, length 1.00m

Indigo blue

C Ø 3.5-13.5cm conical

Designation

Item Number

Description

Color

Size

Vetmedcare

30021

Snap fasteners

transparent

Ø 10mm, 18 pcs.

Vetmedcare

41095

Snap fasteners

black

Ø 21mm, 5 pcs.

